Introduction {#s1}
============

Telavancin is a lipoglycopeptide antimicrobial agent synthetically derived from vancomycin.^[@DKT490C1]^ Telavancin has bactericidal activity against a range of Gram-positive pathogens, mediated by a dual mechanism of action involving the inhibition of bacterial cell wall synthesis (a mechanism shared with vancomycin) and disruption of bacterial membrane function.^[@DKT490C1]--[@DKT490C3]^

Telavancin is approved in the USA and Canada for the treatment of complicated skin and skin structure infections (more recently termed acute bacterial skin and skin structure infections^[@DKT490C4]^) caused by susceptible Gram-positive pathogens, and in the USA for the treatment of hospital-acquired bacterial pneumonia (HABP) and ventilator-associated bacterial pneumonia (VABP) caused by susceptible isolates of *Staphylococcus aureus* when other alternatives are not suitable.^[@DKT490C5]^

The efficacy of telavancin for the treatment of nosocomial pneumonia was demonstrated by the Phase 3 ATTAIN programme (Assessment of Telavancin for Treatment of Hospital-Acquired Pneumonia; ClinicalTrials.gov registration numbers: NCT00107952 and NCT00124020).^[@DKT490C6]^ In 2011, telavancin was approved in Europe for the treatment of nosocomial pneumonia, including VABP, known or suspected to be caused by methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* when other alternatives are not suitable.

Prescribing information for Europe states that telavancin is contraindicated in patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min), including patients on haemodialysis, and in patients with pre-existing acute renal failure (not specifically defined).^[@DKT490C7]^ These contraindications are based on an observed increased risk of all-cause mortality in such patients while receiving telavancin in the ATTAIN studies (G. R. Corey, M. H. Kollef, A. F. Shorr, E. Rubinstein, M. E. Stryjewski, A. Hopkins and S. L. Barriere, unpublished results).

We report here the findings of a *post hoc* analysis of pooled data from the ATTAIN studies, investigating the clinical outcomes, safety and tolerability of telavancin for the treatment of nosocomial pneumonia when patients with the aforementioned contraindicating conditions are excluded from the analysis. Furthermore, consistent with the draft guidance issued by the US FDA for trials of treatments for nosocomial pneumonia,^[@DKT490C8]^ all-cause mortality through 28 days after randomization was analysed and a composite endpoint of clinical cure and 28 day survival was investigated.

(At the time of submission of this article, the European marketing authorization of telavancin for the treatment of nosocomial pneumonia was suspended pending evidence of a new European Medicines Agency-approved supplier. Clinigen Healthcare Ltd, Theravance\'s commercialization partner for telavancin in Europe, is in the process of seeking approval of a new manufacturing source.)

Methods {#s2}
=======

The ATTAIN studies {#s2a}
------------------

The ATTAIN studies were two identical multicentre, randomized, double-blind, comparator-controlled, parallel-group Phase 3 trials that enrolled patients between January 2005 and June 2007 and were conducted at 203 (study 0015) and 253 (study 0019) centres in 43 countries. The Institutional Review Board at each study site approved the protocol, and all patients or their authorized representatives provided written informed consent. The methodology of the ATTAIN studies has previously been reported in detail^[@DKT490C6]^ and is summarized in brief here, together with the specific details of the current analysis.

Patients^[@DKT490C6]^ {#s2b}
---------------------

Full details of the inclusion/exclusion criteria have previously been described in detail.^[@DKT490C6]^ Briefly, adult male and non-pregnant female patients were eligible for enrolment if they had pneumonia that had been acquired after 48 h in an inpatient acute or chronic care facility, or that developed within 7 days after their discharge. Patients were required to have at least two signs or symptoms of pneumonia, or a respiratory pathogen isolated from the respiratory tract or blood samples. In addition, patients were required to have at least two signs of systemic inflammatory response, new or progressive infiltrates, consolidation, with or without pleural effusion (chest X-ray or CT scan) and an adequate respiratory specimen for culture.

Patients were excluded if they had received potentially effective systemic antibiotic therapy for Gram-positive pneumonia for \>24 h (unless clinical failure or *in vitro* resistance was documented), only Gram-negative pathogens obtained from baseline microbiological samples by Gram-stain or culture, an absolute neutrophil count \<500 cells/mm^3^, a QTc interval \>500 ms, uncompensated heart failure or pulmonary disease that precluded evaluation.

This *post hoc* sub-analysis evaluated the subset of ATTAIN patients excluding those with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis) and patients with acute renal failure at baseline, in accordance with the European prescribing information for telavancin.^[@DKT490C7]^

Study treatments^[@DKT490C6]^ {#s2c}
-----------------------------

Patients were randomized (1 : 1) to receive either 10 mg/kg telavancin intravenously (iv) every 24 h or 1 g of vancomycin iv every 12 h for 7--21 days. The dose of vancomycin could be modified per site-specific guidelines on the basis of weight, renal function or monitoring of vancomycin levels as long as the study blinding was not compromised. The dose of telavancin was adjusted to 7.5 mg/kg every 24 h in patients with a creatinine clearance of 30--50 mL/min and to 10 mg/kg every 48 h in patients with a creatinine clearance of \<30 mL/min. For patients with infections that were suspected or known to involve methicillin-susceptible *S. aureus*, vancomycin could be replaced with an antistaphylococcal penicillin. Patients with mixed Gram-positive/Gram-negative infections could also receive concomitant aztreonam, or piperacillin/tazobactam if resistance to aztreonam was suspected or documented.

Efficacy and safety assessments^[@DKT490C6]^ {#s2d}
--------------------------------------------

Clinical assessments were performed at baseline, daily throughout the study treatment, at the end of therapy (EOT) and at the follow-up (FU)/test of cure (TOC) visit conducted 7--14 days after EOT. Patient deaths were monitored up to the FU/TOC visit or were retrospectively assessed up to 28 days after EOT if no FU/TOC visit occurred. Additional data were collected after completion of the study to determine the vital status of the patients (alive/dead) at 28 days post-randomization.

Clinical cure was defined as an improvement or lack of progression of the baseline radiographic findings at EOT and a resolution of the signs and symptoms of pneumonia at FU/TOC. Failure was defined as: persistence or progression of signs and symptoms, or progression of radiological signs of pneumonia at EOT; termination of study medications due to 'lack of efficacy' and initiation within two calendar days of a different potentially effective antistaphylococcal medication; death on or after day 3 attributable to primary infection; or relapsed infection at FU/TOC after termination of the study medications. An indeterminate response was defined as an inability to determine the outcome.

Respiratory specimens and two blood samples were obtained for Gram-staining and culture; isolated pathogens were submitted to a central laboratory for confirmation of identification and susceptibility testing. Laboratory assessments were performed every 3 days up to EOT. Adverse events (AEs), vital signs and ECGs were evaluated during treatment and up to FU/TOC.

Patient populations {#s2e}
-------------------

The ATTAIN patient populations were as follows.^[@DKT490C6]^

The all-treated (AT) population included all patients who received at least one dose of study medication. The modified AT (MAT) population consisted of AT patients who had a respiratory pathogen isolated from baseline respiratory samples or blood cultures. The clinically evaluable (CE) population consisted of AT population patients who were protocol-adherent, or who died on or after study day 3 (if death was attributable to the pneumonia under study). The microbiologically evaluable (ME) group consisted of CE patients who had a Gram-positive respiratory pathogen isolated from baseline respiratory samples or blood cultures.

The target AT, target MAT, target CE and target ME populations for this *post hoc* analysis were as described above, but excluded patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis) and patients with pre-existing acute renal failure at baseline, in accordance with the European prescribing information for telavancin.^[@DKT490C7]^

Statistical analyses {#s2f}
--------------------

This was a *post hoc* analysis of data from the ATTAIN studies. Consistent with the overall study, the primary endpoint for efficacy was the clinical response at FU/TOC in the AT and CE populations. In addition, a composite endpoint of clinical cure and survival 28 days after EOT was also investigated. The clinical response and composite endpoints were examined in the subgroup of patients with Gram-positive pathogens only isolated at baseline (the MAT and ME populations). Data from the two studies were combined to obtain more precise estimates of treatment effect in the analyses. Both studies were conducted contemporaneously under identical protocols. Two-sided 95% CIs were calculated on the difference in clinical cure rates at FU/TOC.

Baseline characteristics and AE data were summarized using descriptive statistics.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 1266 patients were included in this revised analysis (the target AT population), representing 84.2% of the overall ATTAIN AT population (*n* = 1503; Figure [1](#DKT490F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of these patients, 579 patients (45.7%) comprised the target CE population and 423 (33.4%) comprised the target ME population (Figure [1](#DKT490F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Study disposition and analysis groups. ^a^Each reason for exclusion is noted; the number of exclusions may therefore exceed the number of patients if a patient fulfilled more than one exclusion criteria. ^b^Creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis, and those with or without acute renal failure. ^c^Patients with acute renal failure, but without severe renal impairment. ^d^The target population excluded patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis) and patients with acute renal failure, in accordance with the European prescribing information for telavancin.^[@DKT490C7]\ e^Other reasons were: TOC visit outside the window (*n* = 14); did not comply with inclusion (*n* = 17) or exclusion (*n* = 11) criteria; *S. aureus* in blood culture during the study (*n* = 13); prior vancomycin or teicoplanin use (*n* = 4); received \<80% of the intended dose (*n* = 2); and did not receive the intended drug (*n* = 2).

Baseline characteristics {#s3a}
------------------------

Baseline characteristics were generally similar between the two treatment groups and were also similar between the target AT population and the overall AT population (Table [1](#DKT490TB1){ref-type="table"}). As expected, the proportion of patients with high APACHE II (Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II) scores (≥20) was lower in the target AT population compared with the overall ATTAIN population (19.3% versus 23.8%). The mean (±SD) APACHE II scores in the target AT population were 14.1 (±5.6) in the telavancin group and 14.8 (±6.0) in the vancomycin group. In the vancomycin group, there were 20 patients (3.1%) who received an alternative antistaphylococcal penicillin in place of vancomycin. Table 1.Baseline characteristics, AT target population^a^ (efficacy analyses^b^)CharacteristicAT population, *n* (%)AT target population, *n* (%)telavancin (*N* = 749)vancomycin (*N* = 754)telavancin (*N* = 625)vancomycin (*N* = 641)Age, years ≥65397 (53.0)408 (54.1)312 (49.9)315 (49.1) ≥75230 (30.7)233 (30.9)172 (27.5)176 (27.5)APACHE II score mean (SD)15.0 (6.1)15.5 (6.2)14.1 (5.6)14.8 (6.0) ≥20167 (22.3)191 (25.3)107 (17.1)137 (21.4)Creatinine clearance^c^ \>80 mL/min317 (42.3)322 (42.7)315 (50.4)320 (49.9) \>50 and ≤80 mL/min178 (23.8)173 (22.9)173 (27.7)171 (26.7) ≥30 and ≤50 mL/min141 (18.8)147 (19.5)121 (19.4)129 (20.1) \<30 mL/min^d^94 (12.6)88 (11.7)00 missing19 (2.5)24 (3.2)16 (2.6)21 (3.3)Acute renal failure^d^73 (9.7)64 (8.5)00Multilobar pneumonia473 (63.2)460 (61.0)394 (63.0)386 (60.2)Ventilated at baseline345 (46.1)346 (45.9)276 (44.2)284 (44.3)Vasopressor use46 (6.1)83 (11.0)27 (4.3)58 (9.0)Mixed infection^e^144 (19.2)126 (16.7)124 (19.8)112 (17.5)[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

Efficacy {#s3b}
--------

Clinical cure rates and clinical cure plus 28 day survival rates were similar for telavancin and vancomycin in both the target AT and CE populations (Figures [2](#DKT490F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#DKT490F3){ref-type="fig"}). In both of these populations, 28 day survival rates were also similar (Figure [4](#DKT490F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Clinical cure rates and between-treatment differences in the target population. Data are presented as point estimates of between-treatment differences (telavancin--vancomycin) and 95% CIs. The target population excluded patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis) and patients with acute renal failure, in accordance with the European prescribing information for telavancin.^[@DKT490C7]^ Figure 3.Composite endpoint of clinical cure and 28 day survival rates and between-treatment differences in the target population. Data are presented as point estimates of between-treatment differences (telavancin--vancomycin) and 95% CIs. The target population excluded patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis) and patients with acute renal failure, in accordance with the European prescribing information for telavancin.^[@DKT490C7]^ Figure 4.28 day survival rates and between-treatment differences in the target population. Data are presented as point estimates of between-treatment differences (telavancin--vancomycin) and 95% CIs. The target population excluded patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis) and patients with acute renal failure, in accordance with the European prescribing information for telavancin.^[@DKT490C7]^

Cure rates in ME patients with only Gram-positive pathogens isolated were higher in the telavancin group \[85.0% versus 75.2%; treatment difference (95% CI): 9.7% (0.6%--18.8%)\]. Similarly, ME patients with only Gram-positive pathogens achieved the combined endpoint (cure plus 28 day survival) more often in the telavancin group \[83.7% versus 71.7%; treatment difference (95% CI): 11.8% (2.4%--21.3%)\]. However, 28 day survival in the overall ME patient population did not differ between the two treatment groups (Figure [4](#DKT490F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Safety and tolerability in the target population {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------

The type and frequency of AEs were similar in telavancin- and vancomycin-treated patients (Table [2](#DKT490TB2){ref-type="table"}). Serious AEs (SAEs) were experienced by 171 (27.3%) patients in the telavancin group and 147 (23.0%) patients in the vancomycin group. The most frequent SAEs in the telavancin group were septic shock (3.7%), acute renal failure (2.6%) and respiratory failure (2.4%); and in the vancomycin group were septic shock (3.0%), respiratory failure (2.8%), multi-organ failure (1.7%) and pneumonia (1.7%). Table 2.AEs and laboratory abnormalities, AT target population^a^ (safety analyses^b^)Safety parameter*n* (%)telavancin (*N* = 627)vancomycin (*N* = 639)Any AE500 (79.7)508 (79.5)Any SAE171 (27.3)147 (23.0)Discontinuation due to AE48 (7.7)32 (5.0)AE ≥5% in either treatment group diarrhoea74 (11.8)78 (12.2) constipation63 (10.0)58 (9.1) anaemia50 (8.0)67 (10.5) hypokalaemia50 (8.0)65 (10.2) hypotension41 (6.5)42 (6.6) nausea35 (5.6)22 (3.4) decubitus ulcer29 (4.6)38 (5.9) insomnia29 (4.6)36 (5.6) peripheral oedema29 (4.6)32 (5.0)[^6][^7]

A similar number of patients in the telavancin and vancomycin groups discontinued study medication due to an AE (7.7% versus 5.0%, respectively).

Deaths up to 28 days occurred in 101 (16.1%) patients in the telavancin group and 108 (16.9%) patients in the vancomycin group.

Renal AEs (acute renal failure, chronic renal failure, renal insufficiency, renal impairment and blood creatinine increase) occurred in 55 (8.8%) patients in the telavancin group and 43 (6.7%) patients in the vancomycin group (Table [3](#DKT490TB3){ref-type="table"}). Of these events, the majority had resolved or were resolving by the last study visit (63.6% and 53.5% in the telavancin and vancomycin groups, respectively). Increases in serum creatinine levels (\>50% increase from baseline) were experienced by 140 (22.3%) patients in the telavancin group and 104 (16.3%) patients in the vancomycin group. Table 3.Renal AEs, AT target population^a^ (safety analyses^b^)Parameter*n* (%)telavancin (*N* = 627)vancomycin (*N* = 639)Renal AEs^c^55 (8.8)43 (6.7) renal AEs that had not recovered or were not improving by the last study visit^d^20 (36.4)20 (46.5) renal AEs that had recovered or were improving by the last study visit^d^35 (63.6)23 (53.5)Renal SAEs21 (3.3)12 (1.9)Renal AEs leading to discontinuation13 (2.1)7 (1.1)Renal AEs leading to death1 (0.2)1 (0.2)[^8][^9][^10][^11]

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In the subset of ATTAIN study patients without severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis, or with acute renal failure at baseline), the cure rates for telavancin were similar to those for vancomycin. The cure rates for the telavancin and vancomycin treatment groups in the target AT population (62.6% and 61.2%, respectively) and target CE population (82.5% and 81.3%, respectively) were similar to those for the overall ATTAIN AT population (58.9% and 59.5%, respectively) and ATTAIN CE population (82.4% and 80.7%, respectively).^[@DKT490C6]^

For the composite endpoint of clinical cure plus 28 day survival, rates were comparable in the telavancin and vancomycin groups in the target AT and target CE populations. Clinical cure and clinical cure plus 28 day survival rates favoured telavancin over vancomycin in patients from whom only Gram-positive pathogens were recovered at baseline.

The 28 day mortality rate in the telavancin and vancomycin target treatment groups was similar (16.1% and 16.9%, respectively) to the overall ATTAIN programme (20.0% and 18.6%, respectively).

Subsequent to the initiation and completion of the ATTAIN trials, the US regulatory focus shifted to all-cause mortality as a potential primary endpoint for nosocomial pneumonia. Vital status information (through to at least day 49, i.e. up to 21 treatment days plus 28 post-treatment days) was collected for all patients. Results from the additional patient follow-up provide a near-complete dataset for the analysis of mortality and showed slightly higher rates for both treatment groups (target AT: telavancin 18.8% versus vancomycin 19.1%). Consistent with the findings of the overall ATTAIN studies, renal AEs, including potentially significant increases in serum creatinine, were more frequent in telavancin-treated patients. No other major differences in clinical or safety outcomes were noted.

This analysis has several limitations. Primarily, this *post hoc* subgroup analysis of the ATTAIN studies was not pre-specified, and, in addition, 54% of patients in the target AT group were excluded from the target CE analysis group. However, the analysis population is representative of the patients for whom the approved product is intended, and remains representative of the overall population of patients with nosocomial pneumonia. Notably, similar proportions of telavancin- and vancomycin-treated patients with severe renal impairment at baseline were excluded to arrive at the target population (16.6% and 15.0%, respectively). Our analysis shows that 28 day survival rates did not differ between the telavancin and vancomycin groups. However, the ATTAIN trials were not designed with mortality as an endpoint, and thus we chose to incorporate the endpoint of clinical cure plus 28 day survival into this analysis, although this endpoint should be considered as exploratory. Other limitations are shared with the ATTAIN studies^[@DKT490C6]^ and include a low usage of semi-invasive diagnostic procedures to determine the aetiology of the pneumonia, and potential controversies regarding the use of vancomycin as a comparator agent and the vancomycin dosages used (new dosage guidance having been published after the ATTAIN trials were conducted^[@DKT490C9]^).

This *post hoc* study shows that, in the ME group with only Gram-positive pathogens at baseline, telavancin has greater efficacy compared with vancomycin in terms of both cure rates and the composite endpoint of clinical cure plus 28 day survival. From a clinical perspective, our data show that clinicians now have an additional antistaphylococcal agent to treat HABP and VABP in patients with normal baseline renal function. The secondary renal effects of telavancin are well known and result from renal tubular toxicity, particularly in patients at risk. Patients without these risk factors are at no greater risk of renal adverse effects when receiving telavancin than they would be with vancomycin. Furthermore, animal studies have shown that this type of toxicity is reversible.^[@DKT490C5],[@DKT490C7]^

In conclusion, this *post hoc* sub-analysis of the Phase 3 ATTAIN trials, excluding patients with pre-existing severe renal impairment, demonstrated clinical and safety outcomes similar to those of the overall study population,^[@DKT490C6]^ with better outcomes among telavancin-treated patients who had only Gram-positive pathogens recovered from baseline cultures. The patients included in this analysis comprised a large proportion of those who participated in the ATTAIN studies, one of the largest programmes to date of patients with nosocomial pneumonia.^[@DKT490C6]^ As such, these findings are supportive of telavancin for the treatment of nosocomial pneumonia in patients without severe renal impairment or acute renal failure at baseline, in accordance with the European prescribing information.^[@DKT490C7]^
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[^1]: ^a^The target population excluded patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis) and patients with acute renal failure, in accordance with the European prescribing information for telavancin.^[@DKT490C7]^

[^2]: ^b^Two patients in study 0019 randomized to receive vancomycin actually received telavancin. These two patients were included in the vancomycin group for the efficacy analysis (AT population), but were included in the telavancin group for the safety analysis. Neither patient was included in the CE population.

[^3]: ^c^Result from local laboratories was included when the central laboratory result was unavailable (in contrast to data previously reported^[@DKT490C6]^).

[^4]: ^d^Exclusion criteria for the target population.

[^5]: ^e^Gram-positive and Gram-negative pathogens isolated from baseline samples.

[^6]: ^a^The target population excluded patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis) and patients with acute renal failure, in accordance with the European prescribing information for telavancin.^[@DKT490C7]^

[^7]: ^b^Two patients in study 0019 randomized to receive vancomycin actually received telavancin. These two patients were included in the vancomycin group for the efficacy analysis (AT population), but were included in the telavancin group for the safety analysis. Neither patient was included in the CE population.

[^8]: ^a^The target population excluded patients with severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance \<30 mL/min, including patients on haemodialysis) and patients with acute renal failure, in accordance with the European prescribing information for telavancin.^[@DKT490C7]^

[^9]: ^b^Two patients in study 0019 randomized to receive vancomycin actually received telavancin. These two patients were included in the vancomycin group for the efficacy analysis (AT population), but were included in the telavancin group for the safety analysis. Neither patient was included in the CE population.

[^10]: ^c^Acute renal failure, chronic renal failure, renal insufficiency, renal impairment and blood creatinine increase (\>50% from baseline and with a maximum value \>1.5 mg/dL regardless of the initial value).

[^11]: ^d^Percentages calculated based on those patients who reported any renal AE.
